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maybe dividedintotwoclasses.In onekindof analysistheeffectsof
varioustypesofautopilotson aircraftstabilityareconsidered,and

























reference6, andanexempleof itsapplicationisfurnishedby refer-
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impliesthattheautopilotmaybe representedas a dampedoscillatory
system.Thepresentpaperexfiinesix’somedqtailtheeffectsonthe
airplane-autopilotstability”ofvariationstit,hegain,naturalfre-
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Here b isthedeflectionfthecontrolsurfaceactuatedby theauto-
pilot,and X isthecomponentofairplanemotiontowhichtheauto-
pilotis sensitive.In general,X maybe anycombinationftheair-
planedegreesoffreedomortheirtimederivatives,orboth.When B
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boundariesaretobe plottedina planeas describedinappendixA, and
thereforetherelativeconvenienceoffixingeachofthethreeparam-
etersshouldbe considered.Sincethedynsmich~cteristicsofthe






















thecomplexnumber@/D]p(~) aga~st U. me PhaseangleiS~de-
pendentof K,whereasthemagnitudeatanyvalueof m isproportional
to K. Thusthephase-anglecirveandtheshapeofthemagnitudecurve
bothdependonlyon ~ and ~, andthegearingratiosimplyactsasan
amplificationfactoronthemagnitudecurve. IFromthispointofview,
itwouldseemdesirableto selectreasonablevaluesof K andallow c






















arieswerealso,obtainedinthe~-plane forfixedvaluesof ~. This
methodofplottingthestabilityboundarieshastwodistinctadvantages.
First,thetwomostimportantparameters,K and ~, areallowedto
vary. Second,thefixedparametert isknowntobe betweenO and1
forstableoscillatoryautopilotsystems;therefore,’theeffectof
varying~ onthestabilityboundariesintheIho-planecanbe deter-










appearsinthe~uo-plane(orAB-plsme)forconstantK, a valueof K
,$ waschosenwhichwouldgivegooddsmpingifusedina perfectpropor-




drawnforthisvalueof K by ustigtheequationsgiveninappendixA,




As pointedoutinappendixA, itis simplertoobtainthecurves
firstintermsof A and B andthensubstitutehemoresignificant




maybe consideredwhereastheparameters~ and ~ havean obvious
physicalsignificanceonlyforpositivevaluesof B. Forthisreason,
thetypicalcurvesoffigures1 to5 aredrawnintheA&plane. These
figuresarepresentedanddiscussedprimarilytofamiliarizethereader
-A - .- . -.. —.. .. —-—..- . . ..-- . ..——— —.-— .—-. -——. .— ——.—— .- — —.——... ——.

















‘ When m approachestheairplanefrequency(thefrequencyoftheDutch
rolloscillationftheairplanealone),both A and B becomeinfi-
niteinmagnitude.Theseinfinitiesarecausedby thevanishingofa





valueB = ~ = 23.84,where ~ istheconstantcoefficientofthe






















%/2 = 0.75secondalsorepresentsa criticaldsmpingvalue,since I
.





























canbe providedby a second-orderautopilotthancouldbe providedby
a perfectproportionalutopilotwiththesamegearingratio,provided
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Thesevaluesof P and Q,whenusedinequation(U), givethecharac-
teristicroot(andthereforethqperiodanddamping)correspondingtothe
best-dampedDutchrollmotionobtainablewiththegivengearingratio.
In ordertofindtheautopilotparameters A and B (or ~ and ~)
whichyieldthismaximumdamping,thesevaluesof P and Q aresub-
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thecurveboundingthehigher-dampingregionbeginshereat C = ~. In
thethree-degree-of-freedomsmalysis,thecurvefor T1/2= 2.60seconds
hasa slopewhichbecomesverylargeat ~ = 4.8radianspersecond “
butremainsfinite.Thusthedifferenceinthecurvesisnegligible
forpracticalpurposes.SincethesignificantNrtionoftheairplane-












quency(~ = 4.8radianspersecond).If ~ isfixedatanypositive
valueand ~ isincreased,figure6 indicatesthatthesystemdsmping
increasestoa maximumvalueat somevalueof ~ andthendropsoff,
approachingthecriticaldampingas ~ approachesinfinity.similarly,
at anyfixednaturalfrequencygreaterthantheDutchrollfrequency,if
thevalueof ~ isincreasedfromzerothedampingreachesa maximumat
somevalueof ( andthendropsoff,approachingtheairplanedamptig












































a crossingpointoftwoconstant&mpingcurves,as canbe seenfor
pointI infigure6. Thegeneraltrendsofthefrequenciesalongthe
danpingcurvesareshowninfigures1 to5. Alongthefinalportionof
eachcurve(thatis,theportionwhichapproachesthe ~ = O axis),the
frequenciescorrespondtotheautopilotfrequency.At point1 infig-
ure6 themodeonthecurvefor T1/2= Z?.&lsecondshasa frequency
u % 10radianspersecond,a valuewhichcorrespondstotheautopilot
frequency(ascanbe seenfromfig.2),whereasthebetter-dampedmode










correspondingtopoints4 and5 h figure6. In thiscasebothpoints
areonthezero-dampingcurve.At point5 bothmodeshaveapproximately
thesamefrequency.However,atpoint4 theautopilotfrequencyisthe
.- neutrallyliampedone,with m ~ 13.5radianspersecond,andtheairplane
modelieson oneofthewell-dampedloopcurves,whichcrossesthecurve
for T1/2= w atpoint4.w Themotionshowngivetheresultspredicted
.
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ratiomaybe obtainedby consideringtheeffectofvaryingK onthe
curvesinthe(me-plane.By usingtheequivalent-oscillatoranalysis,
l(P +CIK).thecriticaldampingisfoundtohe Rcr=,= o Sincetheair- (
planedampingis -&o, thecriticaldsmpingbecomestheairplanedamping i
as K vanishes.Thisresultis,of course,pe~esssry,sincezero









thegearingratioisinc~easedthere isa largerangeofvaluesof ~






of ~ and m. foranyvalueof K;but,also,sincethispointisa
kernelwhichis surroundedbyalltheloops,themotionofthispoint
givesa clearerideaofthemotionofanyloopas “K varies.The
desiredvsriationmaybe easilyobtainedhyinsertingvaluesof K into
equations(12)and(13),andusingtheresultingvaluesof P and Q
inequations(14) and(15).However,a simplerandclearermethodis
showntobepossi%leinappendixB,whereina valueo!dampingisassumed
andsolutionsarefoundforthevaluesof K, A, B, and Q whichwill.
makethisthemsximumdamping.Thisprocedureclearlygivesthesmallest
magnitudeof K withwhichthedesiredampingmaybe obtainedwiththe
second-orderautomqticyawdamper,andtheassociatedvaluesof A and







































B correspondingtoa Valueof’.~ lowerthantheairplanefre-


























































Autopilotcharacteristicsmu tthereforebe obtainedby somecompromise
methodwhichwill.improveanypracticalflightcondition.Now,it can
be shownthattheregionsof improvedampinginthe~uo-planefornega-
tivevaluesof K areloopsresem~linga reflectioninthe A = O axis
oftheunstableloopshowninfigure1. Th@seloopsmustlieina rela-
tivelynarrowrangeof 00 values,sincetheyareconfinedtovalues
of ~ lowerthantheairplanefrequency.Moreover,fora givenmagni-
tudeof gearingratio,theloopforanydampingismuchsmallerfornega-














foran infiniterangeof 00 starting #
thanthenaturalairplanefrequency .
.










agdthecorrespondingvalueof K canhe obtainedby determiningwhere
themodescorrespondingto theoptimumpointsinfigures10andU become
nonoscillatory.Thisconditionwilloccurfor P2=Q. By usingthis
conditioninequation(17),wherethepositivesigncorrespondstoposi-














obtainedinthe~-plane with ~ fixed:As showninappendixA, it
isnecessaryto solvea qu&&raticequationforthe Do values,which
maythenbe substitutedintoanexpressionfor K; asfollows:
(% )-R2 2 2 --moo 2@o(po+ ~)(u2+R2) +Uk -
(<+&R”+=2)(02+R2)=o (21a)
—.-. . . . . .. . . . . ___ ._
——-— —-—---— -—- .-— —— —-—— _______ .. .._ ___ _. _ ---
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{C1:02 (2@o + pr3 + 4R)U? .
K=-
~o)’ 1}P + 2R002+ 2@o(~ + P~ + 3R2)+ R(2% + 3P& + @2)
(21b)
Forthefirstcalculations,~ = 0.3 wasassumedasa reasonable
valueof dampingratiofortheautopilot.A setof curveswasobtained
forthisvalueof ~. Theeffectofvarying.C onthecurvesinthe
K%-Plae wasthenin%stigatedbyobtainingseveraltypicalcurvesfor
~ = 0.6 and ~ = 0.9.









planewithoutyawdamper.However,theaxis K = O’mustbe partofthe
boundaryalso,sinceK = O“ impliesnoautopilot,whichmeansthatthe
airplanehasitsoriginaldamping.In ordertoverifythattheregion













thebreakdownoftheseloopsforanyvaluesof ~. Since C iscon-
stant,a particularlysimplexpressioncanbe obtainedfor R-.
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of P. and ~ fortheDutchrolloftheairplaneunder
areusedand ~ istakenequalto 0.3,equation(24)
showsthatthemsximumdampingwithnegativegearingco’~esponds”to
.T1/2= 1.0second.
Figure15 showsthecurveforthisvalueof damping.Thecusp “ t
poihtfornegativegearingoccursat U. = 3.96radianspersecondand
K = -0.035deg/de~/sec.Forpositive’gesring,ontheotherhand,an
infiniterangeof ~ valueswhichwillgivebetterthanthisdamping













u= 4.8radianspersecond~d u = ~ radianspersecond.mis








arycanbe seentorepresentthevaluesof K and O. whichmakethe “
—.—,,.———— . . ..- .—










representshevaluesof K and ~ atwhichtheautopilot









givesrealsolutionsfor ~ withanyvalueof m. However,forlarger
valuesof R thediscriminantofequation(21a)changesignforcertain‘
combinationsof @ and R, sothatno realsolutionsfor ~ exist.
Settingthisdiscri&umtequalto zeroyields
[(U)2+R2)2+~2(Po+~)2 - 2R(P0+ &) - I2% (U2+R2) +
%[% + =(PO+2Rj’J=o (25)
Whenthisequationhasa positive,realrootforthequantityU2 + R2,
thisrootdeterminestherangeofrealvaluesof u forwhichthesolu-




thiseqtitionto zero to give
C2)R2-.(1- {2)5POR+ C2(;%?2 - %) = 0 (26)
Fortheairplanebeingconsidered,with ~ = 0.3,thevaluesof R
obtainedfromequation(26)are R = -1.58and R = 1.61.S~ce only
thepositive-dampingboundariesareof interest,onlythenegativevalue
(whichcorrespondsto T1/2. 0.44 second)needbe considered.Forthis
valueofdamping,therangeofvaluesgivenby equation(25)becomesa
singlevalue.Forgreaterdamping,equation(25)givesa finiterange
















values,theboundaryfor T1/2= 0.25second‘(R= -2.77)ispresented
: infigure17. Substituting~= 0.3 and R = -2.77intoequation(25)
. givesu = 4.3radianspersecondand m = 6.3radianspersecond.
























ratio.5e reasonisthat,fora givenval~ of Oo,increasingK
beyonda certainvaluemakes.theautopilotmodelessstable.Clesrly,










FigureI-8seemsto indicatethatan infiniteamountof damping
mightbe obtainableby simultaneouslyincreasingK and ~, incontra-
dictiontothediscussionconcerningfigures10and11. However,further
changesoccurinthetypeof curveatlargerclampings.Equation(21a)
indicatesthata changemightbe expectedwhen R >&, sincethequan-
.































Forexample,whenthepointK = O.&ldeg~eg/secand 00 = 21.5rakuJ
persecondistakenontheboundaryfor T1/2= 0.60secondinfig-
ure18andthecharacteristicrootsarefound,theautopilotmodehas
thegivendampingT1/2= 0.60secondat u = 21radianspersecond,
whereastheairplaneoscillationbreaksdownintotwowell-dampednon-





completesystemata fixedvalueof ~ isthelargestnegativevalue
of R occurrtigontheboundaryofequalroots.Thepointson the
boundaryofequalrootsareobtainedbyusingm = O inequations(21a)
and(21b).Thelargestvalueof R occurringontheboundaryis
abtainedby settingthediscriminantofequation(21a)equalto zero
with u = O.
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givesthequirtic

































Effectofvarying~ on curvesinthe~-plane.-In orderto
obtainan ideaoftheeffectof changing~ onthecurvesinthe
~-Plme, a compaisonoftheboundaryof equalroots,theairplane
dampingboundary,andtheboundaryfor T1/2= 0.60secondispresented













largevaluesof ~ forallvaluedof ~. Thisbehatiorisduetothe







minimumvalueof K forwhicha givendampingmaybe attainedisrela-
tivelyinvariantforchangesin C and ~ atfairlylargevalues













as inthepreviousanalysis.Itmaythereforebe calleda %r auto-













TableII showsthattheDutchrolloscillationi caseII isvery
poorlydamped,sinceitrequiresalmost7 secondsto dampto one-half
Smplitude.Althoughtheothertwocasesarenotsopoorlydamped,they
arestillunsatisfactory.Calculatedmotionsforthethreecasesin
responseto a 5°disturbancein sideslipareshowninfigure21. No
attemptwillbe madeto setup anycomplicatedcriteriaforadequate
damping.Instead,thecriterionchosenforpurposesof illustration
willbe thattheDutchrolloscillationshould ampto one-halfampli-
tudein1 secondorlessatanyflightcondition.Actually,theauto-




















SubstitutionfromtableII givesthevaluesof K. as0.1.213,0.0698,
and0.1374deg/deg/secforcasesI,II,andIII,respectively.
If thelargestofthesevaluesof ~ (correspondingto caseIII)
ischosenforthegearingoftheautopilot,thecurvefor T1/2= 1 second
inthe~q-planewillbe thecriticalcurveforcaseIII,butforcasesI





existandcanbe usedwiththisvalueof K toobtainbetterdamping
than T1/2= 1 secondforallthreeflightconditions.A plotof these




anypointinthisregionisat a valueof ~ considerablyabovethe
optimumforcasesI andIII. As waspreviouslypointedout,forsuch
valuesof ~ theminhnumvalueof K forwhicha givendampingmay
be obtainedoesnotUffermuchfrom ~. Theimplicationisthatthe
minimumvalueof K forwhich T1/2= 1 secondmaybe insuredfor
caseIII,whileatthesametime T1/2 remainslessth~ 1 secondfor
caseII,isnotmuch-lessthan0.1374deg/deg/sec.TO COTlfiI’Rl this
hypothesis,thenecessarypointsonthecurvesm the ~~-planefor
%/2 = 1 second /wereobtainedfor K = 0.12degdeg/secand
/K = 0.10degdeg/see,andthesignificantpartsofthesecurvesare
showninfigures22(b)and22(c).










flightconditionsat K = 0.12
deg/deg/sec.Figure22(c)showsthattheloopforcaseIIIhasbecome
toosmallto intersecttheregionwhere T1/2<1 secondforcaseII
when K = 0.10deg/deg/sec.Therefore,a valueof T1/2<1 second
—.— .—— .——
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autopilot,a geartigratiohastobe usedwhichisalmostas largeas
wouldbe neededforan idealautopilotthatwouldstabilizeallthe
flightconditions.Thisdifficultyarisesbecausethelow-frequency






()2~ KZ2 %Z2-—(P - Po)KX2 ‘cn~(p- po)
















of ~, as isdoneinfigure22. Thevalueof K whichleadsto a
smalloverlapregionisthentheminimumcompromiseg aring,andthe
valuesintheoverlapregionofthe~mo-pl~edef~ethepossiblevalues











valuesof K tobe usedinobtainingtheoverlapregion.Thevaluesof
& andtheoptimumvalueof K whichwillyieldtherequiredamping
foreachoftheflightconditionsarecalculated.Thenthecompromise
valueof K mustliebetweenthehighestoptimumvalueof K andthe




thanthelargestvalueof K. necessarycannotbe used,unlessa vari-
ablegainisavailable.If a constantgainmustbe usedatallflight
conditionsof suchanairplane,a simpleruleofthumbfordesigning
theautopilotwouldbeto choosethelargestvalueof & (corre-







thevalueof K, andtheoptimumpointwasfoundforcaseII. Theopti-
mumpointwas ~ =0.523 and ~ = 9.49radianspersecond.Figure23
showsthecalculatedmotionsforthet~ee flightconditionswiththis
autopilot,subsequenttoa 5° sideslipdisturbance.A comparisonf
figure23withfigure21revealsthat thest~ili~ ofallthreeflight
conditionsisimproved.Inparticular,caseII isgreatlyimproved,
whilecasesI andIIIbothhave T1/2 slightlylessthan1 second.
Sincetheresultsoffigure21(b)showthata gearingof
/0.12degdeg/secouldhavebeenused,theoptimumpointforcaseII
wascalcula&dforthisgearingandfo&d tobe [= 0.485 and

















opt~umpointforcaseII is ~ = 0.389 and
second.Theimprovementofthestabilityofthe
variousflightconditionsmaybe seenfromthemotionspresentedinfig-
UR 25. Inthesemotionsthevalueof T1/2 forcasesI apdIIIiS













valueof ~ wouldbe preferablyslightlyabovetheoptimumvalueof
~ forthehigh-frequencycondition.(Becauseoftherapidchangein
dampingatvaluesof ~ lessthantheoptimum,inpracticea safety
factorshouldgenerallybe addedto thisvalue.)In suchcases,prob-





























Whenthestabilieof a singleflightconditionistobe improved,




totakeaccountofthe ~p effect,D* issimplyreplacedinequa-
tion(6)by theproperlinearcouibinationof D* and D@,as shownin
reference10. Becauseofthepresenceofthe D@ termallthreedegrees
offreedomustbe used,andtheequivalent-oscilJ_atorsimplificationcan





















































































































F(D)= D6 + A~5 +








etersby lettingD = R + im,fixingthevalueof R foreachcurve,
andvaryingm. Sinceequation(Al)isa complexequation,itmaybe
writtenastworealequationsandsolvedforthetwoautopilotvarialle
parametersat eachvalueof D = R + h.
Accordingtoreference6, if
fn(R). 1 d%(R) (n= 1,2,3,...)(A2)
n!’&n
thenthetwo-realequationsobtainedfromequation(Al)by sett”tig
D equalto R + ti are
F(R)- u)2f2(R)+u4f4(R)- m6 = O (A3)
fl(R)- m2f3(R)+u4f5(R)= O (A4)
Sincethecoefficientsof.F(R) and fn(R) tiefunctionsofthe
twovariableautopilotparametersonly,thevaluesofthesetwoparam-
eterswhichwillyieldanoscillatorymodeofmotionwitha given
dampingmaybe obtainedby choosinga valuefor R andsolvingequa-
tions(A3)and(A4)atanyvalueof u. Thisprocedureyieldsa yoint
.. .—. .— ---- --- .–-—–- .. ——---—-- -— .----— -“---—- . . .. .. . . ..- .——— ..> — — .-—— . . . .._.—
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onthegivenR curveinthepasmeterplane;forinstance,inthe
~%-Pl~e ~ ~ ~d % be chosenasthevariableparameters.Inthis
case,calculationsaresimplifiedbytheuseinequations(A3)and(Ah)
of.A and B as definedinequation(l),sincetheseequationsbecome






















































~D+ %)~ + @ + a3)
(
DD2+a4D+a 5)
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be usedasa validapproximationto theairplanefrequencyresponse.
Therefore,theexpressioninthesecondbracketcanbe consideredasa
correctionfunction.
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F(D)=D4 + (P.+ 2COO)D3+ (~ +002 + 2@@’o)D2+
.














F(R)- &f2(R)+ a! = O (A1O)
. .
fl(R)- u?f3(R)= O (All)
Thefunctions’fn(R) areobtainedfromequation(A2).
,
. _ .—.. ——— - ——- - -- -—-—-— - -.— --- --- -—-—-”--
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APo)+ (P.+ CIK)B+ Q&
f2(R)=6R2+ 3R(Po+A)+~ +P~+B
f3(R)= 4R+ P.+ A
Theseexpressionsareusedinequations(AIO)and(All).To obtainthe
constant-Kcurves(thatis,curvesintheAB-planeor ~~-plane),the
resultingequationsarewrittenin A and B, asfollows:
[. (3R+ Po)u?- ] &rR2+(po+clK)R+QlB=R(R2+P@+~)A+










-(4R+ Po)(#+ R(@2 + 3P~ + 2%) (A13)
,,
Fora givenvalueof K, anyconstant-dampingcurveisobtainedby
fixingR attheappropriatevalueandtakinga sufficientumberof
positivevaluesfor m toobtainthepointsnecessaryto determinethe
curve.Theresultingtwolinearequationsin A and B aresolvedto
obtain eachpetit.If curvesin-the~~-planearedesiredinstead,the
valuesof ~ and ~ canbe obtainedforeachsetofvaluesof A
and B forwhichB ispositive.
Theconstant-~curvesintheIbo-planeareobtainedby solvingthe.
Parametricequationsfor K and ~ insteadoffor A and B. For
example,soltingequation(A13)for K gives
—






(P.+ ~)B + f% + 2POR+ 3R2)A+
R(2% + 3POR+ 4R2~}
{
‘~ (2hD0+po+4R)~-[ ( )(P.+ 2R)~2 + 2~~ QO+ P&l+ 3R2 +
1}R(2% + 3P& + &2) (A14)
andusingthisequationinequation(A12)gives
(% 2) +2POR+2R2)(&+R2)=-R2-02)B- (Po+@(@2+R A+m4- (Qo
(%)-R2-@2)~2- c (2 (DOPO+2R)(U2+R2)+U1-(~+2P#+2R2)(m2+R2)= O
(A15)
Thisequationisa quadratic”in ~ forfixedvaluesof ~, R,






























( )D2+D+Q2=”D4+~3 (“2+P +2Q)D2+2PQD+Q2
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tion(B1O)hasonlytworealTots, onelessthan ~ andtheother
greaterthan ~. As canbe s’eenfromfigure6,thesmallervalueof Q
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Figure l.- Value8 of autopilot parameters A and B for which a neutrally
damped oscillationwill occur in the lateral IIKI’tion.Thee degreesor
lateral freedom; K . 0.086deq/de~sec.Valuesof m in radians per s































FiguP= 2.- Values of autopilot parameters A and B for which an oscil-
lation will occur in the lateral uotion with damping equal to that of
the natural Dutch roll oscillation. Three degrees of lateral freedom;
IK = 0.086 deg deg~sec. Values of m in radlana per second are given
at representativepOints. The dashed llne indicates the value of B
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Figure3.- Values of autopilot parameters A- and B for which an oscil-
lation will occur in the lateral motion tith T1/2 = 1.3 BeCOn~j a
typical damping value between the airplane damping and the critical
dkping. Three degrees of lateral freedom; K . 0.086 deg/deg/sec.
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Values of UI in radians per second are given at representativepoints. &
@
autopilot parameters A and B for which an oscil-
in khe lateral mtion with T1/2 = 0.75 eecond, the
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o 20 40 m m /00 /2,0 /40 /60 MO 200
B
Figure 5.-Values of autopilot parameterfi A W B for which m OSCil.
lation will occur in &he lateral mtion with T1/2 = 0,60 second, a
t~lcal damping curve for greater damping than the critical. Three
/degrees of lateral freedom; K = 0.0% deg deg/sec. Values of ‘u b
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Figure 6.- &picd const~t --tig curvee in the“&-plu show@ the
variation of the type of curve as the requi~d damptig increases.
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Figure 7.-Comparison of regions in the ~-plane that insure various
amounts of damping as calculatedby the three-degree-of-freedomanalysis
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(a) KuO.086 deg~deg/see;
~ = 10.66 radians per
second; L =0.11.
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(b) K = 0.086 deg/deg/see; (c) K = 0.086 de~deg/see;
% = 10.66 radiw per ~ = 10.66radians per
second; ~ = 0.1945. second; c =0.W3.
Figure 8.- Comparison of motions with
on a curve for T1/2_= 0.60 second
three different autopilots whose characteristicslie
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(a) K . 0.0% de~deg/aec;
~ = 13.65 raiianaper
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(b) K = 0.0% deg/deg/see;
w = 5.85 radians per
second; { = 0.26.
Figure 9.- Comparlaon of motions with two different autopilot6
characteristicsMe on a curve for T1/2 = . (corresponding
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oscillation will occur in
In radians per second are
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Figure 13.- Values of utopflot parameter K and ~ for winch m =~
oscillationwill occur In
that of the natural Dutch
in radians per secord are
the lateral motion with damping equal to P
roll oscillation. g=o.3.
H
Value8 of m a
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Figure 14.- Values of autopilot parameters K and ~ for which an
oscillationwill occur in the lateral nmtion with damping slightly
greater than that of the natural Dutch roll oscillation. ~=o.3.
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~gue 15.- Values of autopilot parameters K and ~ for which an
oscillationwill occur In the lateral motion with T’1/2= 1.00 second,
the msximum damping for K <0 with ~ = 0.3 (the value of ~ in
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I’@UIW 16. - Valuesof autopilot parauters K and m. for which an
oncill.ationwill occur in the lateral motion with T1/2 = O.@ second.
















A typical constant-daruptigboundary correapmdlng to a
moderately high value of damping, for which a rmge of values of @
exfst6 which cannot occur with this damping at any real value of a..
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FLgure 18. - Typical constent-dempingcurves h the IQro-@ane ahowimg
the variation in the type of boundary aa the damping increases.
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Figure19.- Airplaneandruddermotionswithautopilotdesignedfor“
msximumpossibledampingwith ~ = 0.3. K = 0.5386degideg/see;
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(a) ‘~ = 0.3.
Figure 20.- Comparison of the boundary of equal mote, tk alrplane-
damping region, and a typical increa6ed-dampingregion in the
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(b) { = 0.6. 8
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Figure 21.- Calculated nmtion8






for three flight condition8 of the airplane
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- (b) K= 0.12 deg~deg/sec
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a+I Q<CASEIT-s G4SE.lu ~0.2 (c) /f= 0,/0 deg/deg/sec $
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Figure22. - 130undariesoftheregionwhere T1/2<1100secondinthe
~ &-plane forthreeflightconditionsoftheairplanewhena ya~
damperwiththreedifferentgearingsisused.
.,







(a) Case I, (b) Case II.
‘bt,b-co
(c) Case III.
Fi~re 23.. Calculated motions for three flight conditions of the airplane
subsequentto a 5° side.dip disturbance. Autopilot characteristics:
K = 0.14 deg/deg16ec; { = 0.52S; w = 9.49 radians~r second.
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Figure 24. - Calcubted motions for three flight conditions of the airplane
i
aubaequentto a P“ 6idealip disturbance. Autopilot characteristics:
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FigUE 25. - Celculated motions for three flight conditions of the airplane
fiubsequento a 5° sided.ip disturbance. Autopilot characteristic:
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